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laiure of Newfoundland, on the 23rd ollpQQeral of His Excellency Governor the oorPae t0 tbe vault, where the oustomarj 
February last. To Governor Mas-! Seymour. prayers were read by the Deao, and the
grave’s influence, in fact, is due the! ---------- Archdeacon gave ont the 163d hymn,

ï'saœ SISiœ
Your decision upon the principles m-Bswarfl ot the m aval uemetery. ine ronera , fl th h a h , . ....... ... . f. „ „ ' „volved, and consideration of the terpJwu largely attended. From the e.ty and " nV lL^ tn rAltn nnm thA «TB6! ’«'‘ed d«»rmg the day b, the feltow-offioers
under Which such an arrangement willlcountry for milts around, there was an in- , . . P of the deceased and many citizens. At three
ne desirable, can scarcely be longer de-|p0aring of people to the quiet little burgb sba11 =”mmoo the quick and the dead and o’cldck a detachment of Marines from H. M.
ferred with advantage to the comma-lof Esquimau, to join in a mark of reapeetto eeoort bad fired three rounds from their s. Satellite, under Lient. Wright, was drawn 
nity with whose interests we »felthe memory of theimanIwho until a few days Stnder8 0Ter the corPee tbe proeeanon re- op as an escort, and the body placed upon a 
charged. I believe that public opinion* geemad ^ bojd tke destinies of the Colony formed and returned at a quick-step to the gap-carriage. The following gentlemen 

" d *hitih is riPe foîEln We hand. hospital grounds wherit was dismissed. acted as pall-bearers : Capt Mist, H. M. S,

î&îlSSSS’byi»r ■»'« 4 *«•* «■ Wednwd.y. Th. >*«* ““ "i,h "” «'«»'«« *" 8. 8*011.: Bo,. I. 5. Bolmok., , B„.

dXwS» ituLtbedtoatedl «*» — viewed b, b„d,.d. -ho g.tW ”'™ The ™,lb . ««. «„«• D. B. Stag, .ed P. W.hee»,, E,q. J. J.
that the ieaae of tbie controverey muBt|e.rly ie tbe dey ; bet before tbe throeg bed bj Me“" Km,m“ * Soothgete, Keq., e deyoted friend of tbe do..

be one of signal importance to the fu-lbecome dense, tbe lid was removed and Mrs Sllle8' 011018 Ulty'_ cea8ed. walked as chief mourner, and Capt;
ture destinies of this community' I dolseymonr, supported by Doctor and Mrs. Th6 Death of the Governor St New ^dye, R. N., and tbe medioal attendants—Dr;
not understate the magnitude of the* Haymao, gazed for the last time upon the Westminster. Oomrie, of H. M. 8. Sparrowhawk, and Dr.
interests involved; but I have never Jfeatures 0f the dead. After the departure ---------- Trimble, Mayor of Victoria—together with
concealed from you my dispassionately jjr8 Seymour and attendants the ooffio Tbe news of tbe death of His Excellency many naval officers and citizens followed, 
considerations of the proposal th it indu*ewag cloeed and (he public were admitted to the Governor was received at New West- Among the gentlemen residents in the 
ces me strongly to believe that those in-mthe room The interest manifested was very minster with sincere manifestations of popu- procession we observed Roderick Finlay-
tbrogreaeive^communititfs vvhiob no w|«reat- The decorations which were designed Ur grief. Mayor Holbrook convened the|son, Chief Factor of the H. B. Go. ; James 

Mr. Anthony Musgravb our new form the Dominion. I have no reasonl8UPerintended by Mr Lowndes were of simple City Council on Monday evening, when an 
we are informed by a gentle- to doubt what 1 have stated to you on|y®t beautiful conception. Tbe floral offerings, address of condolence with Mrs Seymoui 

nersonallv acquainted with him, former occasions, that the Governmentgwhieh were many,tteoded to relieve the deep, was passed, and the Town Hall ordered tc 

^ . 3 t omfirlrahlti tthilitv of Canada is disposed to meet, in aeaombre hangings of crape with which the be draped ia mourning for thirty days. Tbe
is a gent eman 0 r , * spirit of liberality, any suggestion! walls were bung, and made tbe air redo- Hyack Fire Company also held a meeting
The family although English have ma e wbjcb may emanate from you. Tbement wiih perfume, Upon the coffin lid ap- the earn» evening and passed resolutions
the colonies their home h r generations. e88en0e of any agreement which should! peared io silver letters__ bearing npon tbe sad event and directing
His father was the celebrated Dr be mutually advantageous must be its! j. that the Hall be draped in mourning. Mayor

Anthony Mo.gr.vo, the eeoior pettoer FBEDERICK SEYBOUB. H"16,"°k "4. ” J
r ,Ko firm rtf Dr# Musrrrave Nichoi- Prevent any aemana ne ng maue oy use were appointed a deputation to present theof \ q the leadinwSDhvsicians in which would place us in the position of!And nothing more. The official hat. and addresses, which was done yesterday after- 

& Soil the leading pbys cians in aQ artifioial|y protected dependency,|,wo,d lay upon tbe coffin, surrounded by ooon. Allowing are tbe addresses ;
Antigua, West Indies, and also lrea- wtlen desiring to form an integral prn|wreaths and hoquets cf bright-hued flowers. New Wrsthinsteb June 15 1869.
surer oi the Colony for a period of 2o of » trans-Atlantic portion of thelNear tbe bead> som0 kind band bad placed mrs. Seymour, Madam— We thé unde:- 
years and upwards. At the time of British Empire,- oat y mcieasing inea gmaii boqnet of violets—the lowliest yet signed members of tbo Municipal Council ol
Dr Masgrave’s death, tbe Lancet wealth and importance, ! recommend■lov.eIiest 0j Flora’s gilts—asilent and modest, New Westminster, have heard with deep re

‘ ^ ... .. ' anew the whole subject to yonr carefnl! . nu and touchinc tribute, of friend- grtt and heartfelt sorrow of tbe loss which
(Medical Journal) ma com; limenturj though!:, in confidence that it will se»!^. ^ ® you have sustained by the death of your
notice, remarked that the Medical pro- onre vour attention. The renewal of!8hip‘ , . esteemed husband. vault, and after tbe usual ceremony had been
feseionhad to “ lament the loss of a the treaty of reciprocal «rade with the! Shortly before 4 o’clock the Enterpnse death cannot but be JjL gone through, and three volleys fired over
distinguished ornament.” Mr. Mas- United States is a matter sure to ob-|«uved from Victoria with aeve'a h°°dr®d 0 D‘0De morè than tiia commnnHy amongst lhe 8rave' the assemblage slowly departed.

. nenhew of the late Sir ia,n tbe best efforts of the GovernmentHpassengera representing the Victoria Voloo- wbom he had regjded for g0 ,org a peri()d m,. Lascelles was a yoong officer of much
° p - . 4 of the Dominion, fôr its settlement, onlteer Cerp”, the firemen and tbe general pub- aDd who bad so many opportutitiea of ap- promise, and combined with many . other
Christopher Muegrave, Chief Justice ot satisfactory terms, at no distant date ;!lio, accompanied by the Voluriteèr Band predating hie private as well as pobiio char- »ood qualities an amiability of disposition
the Cape of Good Hope. Mr Mosgrave but it is useless to disregard the faotlander leader Hayne,. aeter _ ;hieb endeared him to all who knew hi®,

»„ born In Amiga., bnt =due.„d » * «V** *»,•*> *" .IH«S «Kl bi. k-,u me* HgHWi le U.I.
England. Upon his return home, ^be Colony precludes any hope ot our|moved f[0m tbe ward and placed upon a row with which it has pleased him to vieil
after completing his education, he en- ^Za^^nt unless as °5?ZZ\ZTh. ;%,Whb.he «««oce ofoarMoeemsteym- 
tered his father’s office—the Treasury— pftrt 0f tbe Dominion; and this cir-lj „ 8S ... . T, . w,i0ht Seven- ’

as Chief Clerk; where he remained for cumstanco alone shows the weighty! • • a 6 1 e’ n 18 ' *■
some years, when he entered npon the character of the question we are called!1®®1* mi°U*3 Bannra,BWeJemn”H IT ,h* bald 

* f-j- ,mnn »/v Hpnifip VVa pftnnnt ronifiinl® tbo- oort6|Ç6 movod off| tbd dbdustudy of law, with hts unele, t e on. from the*nnion without betnglplaying: the Dead March. The pall bearers

James W. Sheriff, then Attorney Gen» compelled to impose much higher taxa»|were Sir James Douglas, Chief Justice Ncéd
erai of Antigua. Mr. McIntosh, the t;on upon the labouring classes, for twolham and Captains Edye and Mist, The 
then Governor, having lost his Private years to come, than any likely to belmonrners were Mr D C Mannsell, late Pri- 
Seoretary from yellow fever, the ap- raised by the Parliament of tbe Do-lya|g Secretary to the Governor, Mr A.
pointment was offered to Mr. Mosgrave, minV°n- Before any final arrangement|Lownde8, Hon. H M Ball and Hon, A. T,
„ a a fillûA J „,,h can be completed, opportunity will be!Bngbby- Dr Comrie, R, N., followed as
and he accepted it and filled it with afforded for its acceptance and rat.fica-|medica, altendant Tbe Administrator of Gov 

entire satisfaction to the Governor, tion by the oonstitueneies ; but it rests
with yon, it yon agree that union is
desirable, to devise the best means of_„ _ . , — ,
arriving at satisfactory terms with the|F,re Br,«8de» Vlctor,a R,fle Volunteefs, and 
Government ot the Dominion. Wben|tb® Publio were larRelJ 'ePre«oted 
these are concerted, the Imperial Aotll*061 The clergy were represented by Rav T 
provides the mode of admission to thelSomervilli*, Presbyterian Cburob ; Bev Mr 

Dominion by order of Her Majesty ineRuss, Wetleyan Methodist Miesioo; and Revs 
Council, upon snob terms as shall belpKirley, L Haupfs, and Oh Seghers of the 
expressed in addresses from the Pat liailcatholic Mission. W J Armstrong, Esq, J P, 
meut of Canada and the Legislature of!yown Councillor of New Westminster, repre- 
this Colony, Land shall be approved bylgenled tbat town—Mayor Holbrook joining 
Her Majesty^^^^^^^ Iwith.the Legislative Councillors. Mr Frank G.

■Riehards represented the Fire Department 
New Westminster. The distance

Fanerai of Commander the Honorable 
Horace Douglas Lascelles, B. N.THE BRITISH COLONIST
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Governor Musgrove.
Gillen, Manager of the Bank of British 
North America; George Pearkes, Eeq., Capt. 
Edward Stamp, J. O. Nicholson, Esq., Robt. 
Bishop, Esq., Dr. Tuzi, C. W. Wallace, Eeq. 
T. O. Aluitall, Esq., A. J. Langley, Esq., 
R. Burnaby, Esq., James Lowe, Esq., Lum* 
ley Franklin, Etq , Kenneth McKenzie, Eeq, 
Thomas Harris, Esq., W. 8. S. Green, Esq., 
J. S. Spark, Esq, Naval Storekeeper, Esqui
mau station, and many others. The proces
sion passed np the read to the cemetery, 
where the body was met by Rev. Mr. Aut- 
ridge, Chaplain of H. M. S. Satellite, and 
Rev. Frank Gribbell, Rector of St. Paul’s 
Esqaimeli, and oonductsd into tbe Chapel, 
where the Churph of England burial service 
was read. The coffin was then carried to the

governor,
man

son

MS
- a

mnnity. The remains of Capt. Lascelles 
were placed in the vault to await orders from 
home respecting final disposition.

Thb appointment of Mr Mosgrave as 
Governor in place of Mr Seymour, appears 
to bave been decided upon at the Colonial 
Office some months ago, and it seems that 
the late Mr Seymour was aware of the inten- 
ion. Mr Mosgrave having written ont re

specting certain articles belonging to Mr 
Seymonr which he (MrMosgrave) thought 
he would require here. Mr Seymour, we 
understand, designed'returning in November 
next, on leave of absence. He did not in
tend to return, and as by tbat time he would 
have earned his pension, he won! d undoubt
edly bave retired from the Colonial Service. 
Fate willed, however, otherwise. Tbe Col
onial Office appears to have given Mr Mus- 
grave brief notice ; and his promptitude in 
responding to the call is one of the best 
recommendations the practical people of this 
Colony could have of his fitness for the posi
tion.

We remain, Madam,
your obedient servants,

H McRoberts 
Christopher Lee 
Wm Irving 
daniel Withrow 
L Bonson

Henry V Edmonds, Town Clerk.

Henry Holorook, President 
W J Armstrong 
Geo C Clarkson 
James Cunningham 
T E Ladner 
H W Smith

New Westminster, June 15,1869.

Mrs Seymour, Madam.—We the under
signed officers of tbe Fire Department ot 
New Westminster, on behalf of all tbe 
members, do respectfully offer our sin
cere condolence for tbe great loss you have 
sustained in the sodden death of your be
loved bueband, His Excellency Governor 
Seymonr.

In the death of His Excellency the Fire 
Company of this City have Let a warm and 
attached friend, for all had learned to appre
ciate bis private as well as hie public worth; 
but our loss is nothing to yours. We pray 
that God in bie infinite mercy may give you 
strength to bear the great sorrow with 
which your are efflicted.

William Johnson,Chief Engineer 6 Aetg Capt
David Withrow, Assistant Engineer
Geo O Clarkson, 1st Lieut
Thos Walsh, 2d Lieut
John 8 date, Treasurer
H Burr, Secretary

erement came next The Executive and L g* 
islalive Councils, Navy, Civil Servants,and alfo to the public. Upon the ex» 

piration of Mr. McIntosh's term ol 
office, Mr. Mosgrave proceeded to Eng» 
land and kept his terms at one of the 
Inns of Court, with tbe intention of re* 
taming to Antigua and practising at 
the Bar ; but from the strong recom» 
mendation of Mr. McIntosh, he soon 
was called to the public service again, 
by being appointed Colonial Secretary 
for the Island of Antigua. Here he 
remained until he was promoted to the 
Presidency of Nevis, a position pre» 
vionsly occupied by our late lamented 
Governor. He was next promoted to 
the Government of St. Vincent; and 
after the expiration of hie time ap 
pointed Governor of Newfoundland. 
While at St. Vincent he headed the 
Military, and suppressed an insurrec
tion which had broken out on the part 
of the laborers against the planters. 
Mr. Musgrave’s intimate acquaintance 
with financial matters under his father, 
is well known and very highly estima
ted at the Colonial Office in England, 
where he is regarded as a first-class 
financier. Mr. Mnsgrave is » widower, 
having been married to a daughter oi 
Sir William Byam, Bart., of Cedar 
Hill, Antfgna, who died six or seven 

years since. Mr. Mnsgrave is, we are 
informed, liberal and enlightened in his 
views, of superior attainments, an 
eloquent speaker, and an accomplished 
gentleman. Some doubt has been ex
pressed as to the soundness of Mr. Mus- 
grave on Confederation ; bnt we want 
no better evidence that he is coming 
ont to join this Colony to the Dominion 
than the following speech which he 
delivered at the opening of the Legis-

Local Bbetities.—The steamer George 
S Wright came in on Wednesday afternoon 
from P d, Oregon, with 20 passengers
and a splendid freight.........Frank Campbell
ipraiued bis ankle badly in jumping on 
board the Enterprise o V1111 y afters
aoon. The newspapers will miss him....... .
The petition for third moi H enryjWbite,
will be presented to the Administrator of the 
Government on Monday; It would be a grac
ious act if Mr Haukin were to grant the 

The Gussie Telfair returned from

I Friday June 18

Horrible Murder on San Joan Island.|(rom lbe Hospital to the Cemetery is about
one-fourth of a mile, along a winding lane 
shaded on either side by thiok groves of 
trees. As the procession moved towards the 
Cemetery, the deelioiog sun bathed in a 
flood of gold the scene—tbe solemn music of 

Ithe baud and the slow, measured tread of 
the escort presenting a picture which must 
have charmed while it touched every heart.

“The bayonets earthward were turning,
And the drum’s muffled beat rolled along ;
But he heard not the sound of the mourning,
Nor awoke to the bugle’s shrill cHl.”

l he melancholy cortege reached the Ceme
tery at twenty minutes past four and the

WiU of Governor Seymour#
Late yesterday afternoon Mr A Hibbard, 

one of tbe proprietors of the San J uau Is
land lime kiln, was ahot through the bead 
and almost instantly killed by one 'of his 
partners, mea Watts.

Tbe dispute arose about a bed. The two 
men were alone in a room together, and their 
voices were heard raised in angry altercation 
for a moment before the firing.

Three or four shots were fired, the last and 
fatal bell, passed through Hibbard’s face and 
into hie brain. He died in ten minutes.

Tbe pistol was held so close that the pow-!oorpse was-received at the entrance by Dean 
der burned the murdered man’s face. WattsgCridge, Rev Archdeacon Reece, Rev Dr 

was seized by tbe kiln men and bound.
Both men mo American citizens, HebbardlM S Satellite), Revs Messrs Jenna, Gribbell, 

was from Montreal, Canada; and was wellldave and Owens. The eervice was read by 

known afid liked here. Watts has farmed npgRev Dr Hayman, the choir chanting with
reat effect Psalm XXXIX. The Cha»

The will of his late Excellency was open
ed and read yesterday morning. It be- 
qnealhs a certain sum to bis brother, Major 
General Seymour,'equerry to the Prince of 
Wales, and nil the remainder—with the ex» 
ception of a legacy of J6400 to Mr Lowndes— 
to Mrs Seymonr. Hon A T Bnshby ie tbe 
executor. _____

prayer.
'he Sound yesterday i afternoon and will 
sail for Portland at daylight this morning. v

From White Pine.—Mr IB Nason, [from The H. B. Co. have on their wharf at 
Eequimalt a tank, capable of holding 25,000 
gallons over which they intend to build a 
shed, and in which they propose to keep 
fish oil and barrel it off as required for ship
ment. _________________________

On the last trip down of the Lillooet, Capt 
Fleming learned at Hope that excellent news 
had reached there from Rook Creek, by a 
person who had just arrived in town. The 
country along the Fraser is suffering for 
want of water.

Meacham and Nason], of Willem Creek, 
who retained on the G S Wright, gives » 
gloomy picture of matters at White Pine. 
He saw there John Adair, Hilton, R Davie, 
W Tamer, W E Boone, Gillete, Major Dow- 
nie and many other Caribooites. All spe ak 
badly of the country except Mr Anair, who 
thought he bad a good thing. Not a single 
Cariboo-ite so far as oar informant saw, had 
made a dollar. They have a queer law there. 
A man can locate a claim and hold it for a 
two weeks without doing a stroke of work ; 
and if he performs two days’ work he can 
hold it without touching it for a 

Eight men repreesenting eight oompa-

II
Hayman, Rev Mr Antridge (Chaplain ol H

*
country and was considered respectable.

The case will be tried by the Americ 
Military authorities,

pel was hang with crape, and the corpse 
Irested beneath a canopy of black doth. The 

Yale Items.—Daring the week endinglebancel was divided by a black curtain on 
Jane 12, there were sent oat from Yale foilwbiob was inscribed a large white cross and 
the upper country 63,000 pounds of goods. Tbel‘»I. H. S.” in Roman characters. Behind 

Examiner suggests that Siwash Creek, threelthig curtain sat Mrs Seymour, Mrs Dr Hay- 
miles above Yale where, in 1858, much goldlman and Mrs Col Foster. After the service 

found should be tried again. Mr. T.lat the Chapel, tbe corpse was raised upon 
Spence, Superintendent of Roads, has badgthe shoulders of the sailors and borne to the

tba b'idg“ “d à.1'ÏJ5K WÆ
road thoronghly overhauled and repaired.*^ P„q tfce arm of Hon A T Bnabbyt Md 
The roads and biidgee are now in first rafolaçcompanied by the ladiee named, followed 
order for traffic,

j

Direct Steamer.—A telegram from San 
Francisco announees that the steamer Ac
tive will sail for Victoria direct this even- ,

year.
nies of San Francisco capitalists hold an en
tire district in this way and are sitting down 
awaiting the results of assays and experi
ments. Our informant was at the mines 
six weeks, daring which time the half of the 
miners left for home, greatly disappointed.

Log.
The ship Isaac Jeans, laden with Nanai

mo coal for San Francisco, was towed down 
yesterday morning by the steamer Emma.

It is believed that Mrs Seymour will de-' 
iart for England in the course of a fortnight,'

was
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-ALL NEW MEDICINES
ON & SON,

ton Bew, Rueeell Square ,Lon*

B,HORNSBY ROAD; aito 
I WORKS, HOMKBTON.
SUPPLY
Us AND ALL NEW 
IP BE HA Et AXIONS, in-
I epecialltiee ;

Ive digestive principle ol the 
treeablo and popular remedy 1er

Lozenges, and Globules
EMULSION, and PAN-
powder. containing the active 
jm the Pancreas, by which the 
lation of fat is effected.

W HI AT PIlOS-
table dietetic preparation for in- 
sap plying the elements 1er the

Moreen’s), the universally ap-

:!on)—fr< m Wood Tar, of which 
nly British Manufacturers, 
feet and economical substitut

ted with care and dispatch (a9

SOLUTION OF

FLUID MAGNESIA
reat remedy tor
Each, Headache, Heart 
i, Sour Eructations and
is ;
isiCIAN’S CURB FOR 
K CM A TIC «OUT, 

other complaint» of the 
■ladder.
medicine for Infanta, Children,

r tbe sickness of Pregnancy, Din-
lepeneable.
its and Storekeepers.
t DlffNEFORD’S MAG

J. G. NORRIS,ÏAgent,

JUDSONS

Simple Dyes for 
People

REGISTERED

are undoubtedly the moetusefu- 
article ever offered to the 

public.

ian Use them.
nth them in a few minutes with- 
h England “ Judson’e Dyes” are 

Articles of clothibg that have 
Ind useless, may be made nearly 
following the simple direettaM 

k-1 Dye.

B OF COLORS.
lolet Scarlet Green Blue, 
town Canary Orange Blao

ENCE PER BOTTLE. 
b and Storekeepers throughout 
I; or wholesale of

UDS0N & SON,
an street, London.
3olor will dye 12 yards of bonnet 
ribbon.
JUDSON'S SIMPLE DYES-
of which has caused numerous 
are calculated to injure both

Instructions how use tbe 
)arpo3e„;

SIMPLE BYES.”
rl9 law

ULTURAL SOCIETY

NGLAND.

MEETING, 1868.

NTED SUCCESS
IZES WERE REWARDED TO

HOWARD,
Works, Bedford*

Seat Wheel Plough for General

st Wheel Plough for Light Land 
Dost Swing Plough for Genera

st Swing Plough for Light Land 
at Subsoil Plough.
Lt Harrows lor Horse Power, 
for the Best Steam Cultivating 
tof moderate size, 
ie for the Best 5-tlned Steam

for the Beat Steam Harm 
for the Best Steam Windlass, 
r Patent Safety Boiler.

thus received

. ONE SECOND PRIZE 

LVER MEDAL.

Prize for which the? competed 
8 most severe and prolonged 
>r known. oc2

T rbmbdV' 

GESTION, Ac. .

il«

LEPILLS
IfTJLY RECOMMENDED AS- A 
remedy for Indigestion. rThey 

d gentle aperient : are mild in 
idor any circumstances 4 and 

bear testimony to the

A, 2s 9d and 11s each, by Chem 
eepers in all parts of the world 
payable by London House.
6 ly law

in now 
r use.

MAIL.
ews, the principal leaders, » 
id all interest!ur. matter from 

avail»ble, in a cheaprendered 
ng abroad or in the colonies.
1 will bo Tuesdays and Fridays, 
price is cd. per copy, or 8d- a

'HE MAIL through Newspaper 
from the Publisher, on pro? 

ie Square, London 
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